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MILII GUARDS
OKLAHOMA WELLS

*

Col. Murray’s New Order Fol-
lows Charge of Illegal

Production of Oil.

Br the Associated Press.

OKLAHOMA CITY. October 2—The
military lid on Oklahoma's flush oil
wells was pounded down vigorously
yesterday and National Guardsmen
again were ordered into the cluster of
great gushers on the doorstep of Okla-
homa City to keep It in place.

New orders of Lieut. Col. Cicero I.
Murray, generalissimo of the martial
law shutdown effected nearly two
months ago by his cousin, Gov. William
H. Murray, particularly hushed what
operations remained in the Oklahoma
City field. The orders followed charges
of royalty owners of illegal produc-
tion and oil runs under the cover of
night.

Gov. Murray has signified his inten-
tion of keeping the wells closed until
oil prices increase to a dollar a barrel.

Late In the day Adjt. Gen. Charles
F. Barrett assigned seven National
Guard officers to night motor patrol in
the field. For weeks the shutdown has
been enforced by State and oil com-
pany civilian officers, without the ac-
tual presence of the military.

Taking enforcement into his own
hands. Col. Murray directed:

1—An almost complete shutdown of
Oklahoma City field production, bar-
ring completion of testing of wells or
any production except under emergency
conditions and with the sanction of the
commanding officer.
2Discontinuation of pumping from

atorage cr flow tanks at night.
3Shutdown of the Carr City pool

in Seminole County with the exception
of three leases and a warning to Semi-
nole area operators that if any except
leases exceed their allowable flow un-
der the military order at the time of
the next report the leases will be shut
down.

WOMAN’S SLAYING
MOTIVE IS SOUGHT

Hint That She Would Be Killed
by Cleveland Man Probed

by Police.

By the Associated Pres*.
HARRISBURG, Pa. October 2

Enlisting the aid of Cleveland authori-
ties, police today began tracing the
career of Doris Whittmore, 30, in an
effort to uncover a passible motive for
her slaying 'here yesterday.

The woman's body was found lying
on a bed In her house here, her skull
fractured. The Dauphin County coroner
found she had been killed with a "blunt

Instrument."
A neighbor said Mrs. Whittmore had

told her If she were ever found dead
she would have been killed by a Cleve-
land man. Police yesterday found Mrs.
Whittmore at one time lived in Cleve-
land.

Robbery was one motive considered
by police. Although the woman wore
a diamond ring and wrist watch when
found, authorities pointed out the sl2 i
they found in a closet was probably a 1
great deal less than Mrs. Whittmore
had when killed.
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HAY FEVER PATIENTS
SUFFER IN OPEN AIR

Study at Illinois U. Shows Comfort

Gone as Soon as They Leave

Tollen-Free Room
By the Associated Pres*.

CHICAGO. October 2.—Now that hay
fever days are over, the story can
be told.

Experiments conducted with more
than 100 men and women suffering with
the affliction, at the University of
Illinois Research Hospital, failed in at
least one respect.

The patients, given eight-hour turns I
in the pollen-free eight-bed ward, were !
relieved of their sufferings as long as
they wcr“ in the room. As soon as they
stepped forth into the open again, their
resistance lasted only until they took
the first sniff of untampered air.

STAR LEGION HONORS
MOTHERS OF WAR DEAD

Cleveland Convention Will End To-
day—Veterans Tender Guests

Luncheon.
By the Associated Press.

CLEVELAND. October 2.— Women of
the Service Star Legion, in national
convention here, paid tribute yesterday
to the mothers of soldiers killed in the
World War.

Gold Star Mothers were the guests of
the legion at a luncheon, presided over
bv the national president. Mrs. F. W.
Witheft of Fort Valley, Ga, herself a

wearer of the gold star.
A half-hour memorial service, at

which taps were blown in memory of
the war dead, brought the day's activi-
ties to a close. The convention will end
today.

PACIFIC FLYERS PLAN
TO TAKE OFF TOMORROW

Pangborn and Herndon Smear

Wings of Plane With Substance

to Combat Ice and Sleet.

Br the Associated Press.

SAMUSHIRO, Japan. October 2
Clyde Pangborn and Hugh Herndon,
American flyers, hope to take off here
early tomorrow on their projected
transpacific flight to the United States.

Preparing for the flight, they smeared
the wings of their plane today with a

substance resembling molasses to pre- |
vent the formation of ice in case they
encounter sleet. ,

Pangborn and Herndon are after the ;
$25,000 prize offered by a Japanese news- ,
paper for the first non-stop transpacific i
airplane flight.

WED 18 YEARS, MAN SUES
Bladensburg Resident Accuses Wife

of Deserting: Him.
By a Staff Correspondent ot The Star.

UPPER MARLBORO, Md.. October ;

a.— Accusing his wife, Beatrice Tall- !
man, of deserting him after 18 years !
of married life. La Vere Tallman of (
Baldensburg yesterday brought suit in j
Circuit Court here for an absolute i
divorce.

The couple were married in New Jer- ,
sey in 1910. and the husband tells the '
court his wife left him in August. 1928 I
They have two children. Harold. 19. I
and Hehry, 14, now in the custody of j
their father.

Through Attorney J. Ridley Shields, j
the husband petitions for a divorce and J
permanent custody of the children.

Stamp Licking Attacked.
What is called the “pernicious habit”

of licking postage stamps is beir.g at-
tacked in a campaign recently started
in France. The campaigners declare:
‘‘This habit is dangerous. Microbes are
carried by stamps. Even poisons may
be absorbed from the dyes."

Jtlkffl We’re Young Again I
The New Jelleff’s with all its lovely new interiors is just one year
old this week! And with our youth renewed we appeal to youth!

Fall Fashion Day for Young People
" ith mannequins showing fashions just arrived these last few days.
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